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The Irisk Tnes, May 26, sas: We bave seen ex-
cellent samples of new potatoes at 1fr. R. Dawson's
factory, 40 Boltona street. The potatoe gers pur-
cabsede of r. P. Kelly,c f Rush, and wer 'very
quickly disposeda f in the market on Saturday.

The Dandalk 'Democrat' of M>a 29, saya:-tn au-
other columa we publish asn adaresa frnm the Cathr-
lic inhabitante of the parish of Ardeet tethe Rev. 1r.
Kiernan, tbeir labe respected Cnie, en the cet :Sian
of bis removal te the porit of Togber. The a-
dresa vas accompanied by a purae contaiuiug 180
sovereitus. a enbstantial proof of the estimation in
whiob Father Kienaa was teld by those ta whose
spiritual welfre ho had minlatered.

At a lat Queenstown pet ty seslon?, Mr. Bamish
called the attention r! the Bad Consable to a re-
portlu the 'Irisb Times' of fourmen heviug been
,rrested for drilting in front of Wesibourne plaee.
The constable said ther was not the alightesi truth
in the report. Constable M hony said the on'y air
rest made were of Michael Josepb Thompsn, Jamee
Donoghue, James Clifford and Jeremioh O'Neill, for
druskenaeas, and they were diacharged on psyment
of arnll fines, vithoat any imputation of being coi
nected wit Feiuanism. Te mgistrates denounced
the dispar-iging reports as ea scaudalous hnme.

On Tuesday evening, 25th uit, Patrick Power, a
farmer residing near Carrick-on-Soir. in the parish of
Ratheormack, on th hrders of Waterfcrd aud Tir-
perary, was brutalit turerdered while returoing from
Oarrick-on Buir to 'is residence. Tic unfortuate
man was waylaid sud beateon ta deh" wiub bled-
geons, bi head b ing fearfully mo:Ila. On that
morning he bal rto aCarrick ai ubere sold
three firkins enf b *e, ui ler the w w-1 nwlb srine
fhur and oatm l , ,- ri eit the- bad brogtbt with

hum. At ten n'inuk '0- smenight ha called at the
public-boure fa %irs K-unedir, a Rath"ormack in
company vithi a rou"g man whom the Kennedys did
mot know. Tney gt soet drink, andl ook more
aray ith btem in a porter bottle. The place whre
the body was ounad z-as caly abaut 50 ferds from
some inhabledcabins and about 300 yards, round s
turu in the road, from Kennedy'a bouse, and abounta
mile fromb is ove dwelling. On Thuraay morning
the police acceeded in arresting the min who was
last seen au lcompany witb deceased His name is
Wall, and be admi's having been with deceaed , and
tells a confused tory of some recollection of lying
down with the deoased ta sleep on the r'aa side.
Bis lothing was satarated witb blod, sand he vas
in bed in bis home when arreated. Deceased was 
strong, hale man, about 58 years of age, and leaves
two sos and a daughter te murn bis violent and
untimely eu. It ila surmised tbat the renewal of
som old faction fend gave rise ta the commission of
the deed; the deceased's fatber, it i asad, was the
leader of one of the factions in that part of the con.-
try caled the Poltendsud the Gows,' but the de-
ceased bimaelf was never mixed up with the f etion
fenda but tlways li s peaceable quiet life.

DuBLis, June 2.-The <r'uagemen of heb county of
Monagban had another feld-day i: Ballybay yesterda>'
ta celebrate theopeing ofa new orange hall. What-
ever effect disesaualishment and diendowment may
have upon the future interesta cf the Church, there
can ie n denbt that the Orange party bave litile
reason ta couplain afit as regards t heir beloved in-
stitution, for it b9 brought il ito a position of pro-
mineoce and importance which it h.d not occu:.ied
for many yeara, aui t ias given a new impetus and
atrengtb to the organizstion. About 3,000membera
are reported ta bave attended, ad the building btnug
insuffitient to accomodate so large auumber,1he pro-
eeedings were canduc'eir thte open air. They> be-
gan, as nanl with prayer, offared! un withr Il bthe
devoutt ee ing for vhcbh the Rev. John Flan:ga,
' Grand Chapiin of Treind,' isadistinguished. Cap-
tata Madden D. G. Mu ,' came in at ti beI Of a
party of the 'brethren' from Clunes and other places,
iccompanied by a brasa htu!d. A platform had ben
erected in front of the ha1

1 and baur-ers waved over
itlz- Iry tini puons inscripilons ou then, the
motte 'Na Ponr' being, cf corse. conspicions
among then. Thie Capuin tank the rbair and ad-
dressed the meeting. Ha fai suie thsit the Ornige
Scciety z-t uidl take roit so f iy thît robing would
be able ta overtbraw it, and thtir wbatteer miglte
happen, n -whatever occasiun the Proaestauts of I:e-
lant migbt bu caieId trgetller,- arhd be thagbt lira
wouild son b, - the Oran ger cf tle North would
te lu te fare front to mainiain the rightasuand privi-
leges won by their foretathers under William ll, ' of
glorious, pious, and immortal memory.' Be announ-
ced with gret satiefaction that Orangeiem mtver was
so strong in reland as now.-[Dublinor. of Times.

A en:ions taso of diaputed prssessionu was beard
at Killinick (county Wezford) Petty Sessions on Tues-
day and resulted in the committal ct a getieman
named Lemnel Fu-ney for trial. It appeared that Mr.
Farney beda recently purchased some landed property
le the Landed Etates Court. At thetime of the pur-
chase man rimaed Whitty occupied a cabin
on the eatate. Whitt sand Lis family were shortly
tiy af-erwards taken unetolir. Furney's gate-ladge
Whitty himelf being employed by Mr. Farney as a
berd. The work bowever, appears to have been too
bard for him and after htaving occupied the gote-
lodge for sir weeks h uand tii family witout appris-
ing Mr Furney, removed to the old cabin. Tte
tlndiord! requested hilm et leave but he refused until
he could gt some oIthr place to suit him, ou whith
Mr. Frney causad tihe cabin ta te pulled down while
au was alleged by the prosecutor, severat members of
tba*family remained in fit, Whitty's wife having de-
clared that ahe ould allow the cabin to fail ou ber
baefore ae would leave. She was subsequently, as
she alleged dragged out and the cabin as levelaI
with the ground. The proaecntion was brouglt un
der an Act passed in 1148, entitled "An Act for the
Relief of the Destitute Poor Evictel from their Dwell.
lnga in Trel-ind." The Majority of the Bench con-
sidered that a uriîna facie case ias been made ut
ageinat Mr. nAe, und sent the case for trial ati
q-oarter sens. Mr. Fuma>' z-as adaitted! te bail
hiu atn racogoizncea fot 201. heing acepted,.

Tua ToMn or O'CoxasrL -A description cf the
tomnb lu z-hi ui the remaina of tht decesed, Liberator
0:e depositedl will ha, ne doubt, intereating te our
reasra, as z-oit heceusit Lis a worki cf Irish art, as
hecause cf thte ssochations w-hich it cornri with It.

-Tise dimensions aro.-leongth, noue foot ; z-id th, four
feet; height throe foot eight inchses: suad its form la .
that z-bice la knovin as the sItar tomb. Tht dasigu
couaista ef sot-eu suk and! pionced panais, sud a .
tant-el pansl bearing the anme et' the O'Conneill
fa:nil>'. Tht pierued panels, whbicb are errangedl
thsrae ou eachr aide unn ana on tht w-est-end! a! thet
tomb, have trefoti opaninga, through whicb the tcf-
fin containinsg tho remains ma>' te seene. Ovor tact
panel thora is a semiciroular arch z-hichl inspporte'd
by s base, saft and capital. Tire arches are elabor.-
attly carre, le imiation cf tht beau examples cf
pure Celsie ornameînt. These are takeno principably
froue Dr. Petrie'a work. Interir;ced serpenta-a styla
o! ornement mcb uceaI in ithe best exampls of ihis
nilais ofz-ork-lu tiheao of tact, sud the baies
of the interversiug pilari bave a serpent coiled
arond Ibemt. Tirespaces betw-eeu tire capitalisand
the uriper portion of the taot cri fi lad lu ville le-
ternace,! ornameuts, ahi o! ltheur diff-nting lu deaîgos,
bot presérving carefaîlly tins ancieut lriab charater.
Tht four angles c! Ihe tombt axe rouded sud sligty
aunki, and are aise carvîî z-it interlaed dosigus.
The tabla of the tomb, -hich project slightly over
the subattuttute, a formed of one eslab of Kilkenny
marble, taken from Mr. Colles' celebrated quarry.
It ls monsded aud snk to recelve a brasa uscription
plate, and lu the centre an Irish Crosa i lncised, the
design of wbich is aIso taken from Dr Petrila work.
The ather portions of the crypt are made to harmon-
ize with the tomb, In the head of the doorway lead-
ig into the basemont eamber of the Rouid Tower
la placd a tympan cf atone, on which is carved Our
BleseI Lord crucIfied, with the Blessed Virgin and
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St. John at the foot of ·the Cross. Underneth the
tympnum is placed a grill of wrought.!ron was k,
cons:sting o! panela of shamnrocka, painted and ilt.
The walla of the crypt are ornamented with bn.
nerets bearlng Irish dealgus, and icscritions having
reference to the principal eente in O'Connell's lite.
The whole of the work conected with the tomb and
its surronuading was designed and carried out by the
Mosar -a>uley and Powell, Sculptor, Camden atteet
Worka Dublin, by whom, alse, photographs of the
oab have been publiaed, wbic will prove luterest-
iîg as annivetirs o]' the celebration that tonk place
lait week -Weekly News,

GREAT BRITAIN.
Was'rrrseva.--Tua ARctCHttSor'a PASTOaL.-

On Trinity Sundsy a Pastoral Letter of the Arch,
bisehop was read in all the churches and ebapela of
tie diocteE Bis Grace, aneakingof cbureb bailding
in the diocese, fr wbjrhichind a collection was crder
ed t be mde, saye .- It will be a e:courugement
ta ou to knoz ththroub he zl of our cergv
and generaity of our flck, no fez-r tban eltven
cturciea zwl-I soan bave been added te thie dinese
since Trinity Snday last The Cborch of tr- G' -r
dian noails wis opeed in the est if! Lindon aest
Ducember. The lit:le obureb at Oingr, in Esix
was openei in the lest month. Fit- are 'it bthieuM -
ment in courseof arection ; another hsi bien aIed
com pleted e, ithe firttone of folurcother i s 'mt
be laid. The new curct et Enubur' will be oped
while these wordi are being read to d, y. The t -
r.burch of Our Lady of Victorips, ai Kensington jeid
be completed in about six w-aks; the churcbi et
Birking will be opened withaut dela ; the cha b
at Sontibînd onght t be cmpleetod by Augut' next ;
the enunrcb at Wst Drayton fa rapidly advancing.
The first aone of a fine uhure wili be laid before
long et Holloway ; in a tlitle whi!e a chure.h will be
begun ai Harwick od at Bow; and tbe churc-b and
seminary for Foreign Missiones et MillHill.'

ÀCADEt os- TES CTLrEO REL:eO.-A meeting
cf the Academia took place at 8, York-place, on
Tuesday. Bis Grace the &rchbiabop premied, and
thire was a good artendince bath ofclergy-asd laity
Mr John Cashe Boey read a paper illutrative of the
ear'y and close connection between Rome and hre.
land Mr. ryy said, that as it had beena oberved
that France Owed much of ils Catholicity ta Rshope,
and Eunland ta licnk, so it mightb he addel that
Trelaund owed the same blesaing chi'efly tthe Popes.
It was truly a Popieh land. a- adverte i te the state
ments of sone writera that Christianity in Ireland
dated bock ta the days of St. Peter, but sdded that
there was not historicil evidence fer t bat opiniobn.
Pope Celestine, who sent Palladiuas, and afrerwards
sent St Pâtrick, was the earliest Poutiff beteen
wom and reland (ai fa: is could now be proved)
connection existed. Hving pointed ont several in-
cidents in riah ecclesiastco history, fron ibe days
ntf Ot. Patrick down to the daya fSe.. Stelacby (who
liveda l bm twelftb centure, ! ba-bving quoted from
the ancient chronicles of Clormacois'a (wbib are
referred taiin the annals of the Four Masters) toabow
how implicit wa the obedience of ireland te tbg
Holy Se, Mfr. Boay thon glanced et several of the
leading eccular events cf the sanme agea, briefily ex-
aminine some of the facts connecter! with Pape
Adrida Bll wbile graated pozer over Ireland to
King Henry Il. Mir. Allies moved a vote of thanka,
and expressed the hope that Mr. Hoey would furtber
develop sae deeply inatereting a nsubj'ct. After
sene obar;rvations from the Are!bi:op, the vo'e Of
thanks was pasied, and the Academia adjourned.

Tsa OnioaR, Bsomrow.-The Feast of St. Philip
Neri was observed here with zgreat magrficentce on
Wednesday hast. The Bigh iais waa celebrated by
Mgr. Howard, and the Archbushp assisted pontifically
and preoched. During 1î.e Mass the spectacle pre-
seuted in thesanctnary was most imposing, as Well
from the richuess of the vestments of the c.ffciating
clergy as alio from tLe variety of the habits of the
different religiousordere. Of these the Anguatinisce,
rranciscans Servites, Demicicans, and Carmelites

were presented. After Hrgt Mess the Oratory Fa-
thers entertained about 150 noblemen sad gentlem"n
at luoeon. Among the gUestas were bis Gramna tihe
Archbiahou the Duke ot Norfolk, the Earl of Gîius-
borougih, the Count de Breda, Lo-d Camoys. Lord
Petre, Lord Herries, thei Hon. W. North. Sir G.
Bowyer, Dr. Gilbert, V.G.. Mgr. Howard, Canon
Rock, Canon Drinkwater, Dr. Vaugabn, Father Lock-
hart, Father Christle, &o. &c The sermon in th
evening was prseaed by Father Law, who truly de-
scribed the feast as day of jy', unmirg ged wih
any sorrow, for ail tie hildren cof St. Pbilip.

PaouEas oP YTE anurcHs -All that weate for the
Oatholic obrch in these island la fair play ; and fair
play is a bye word wilth Englishmen. Trutib tella by
its own inherent force. Convert bfrom Anglicaniam
form more than balf of the cougregatlons in the large
churches of the Oratory and of St. Mary's Bare waer
uand tbey are a latme proportion of the cnngregation

at Farm-street. The number of aontraione is dîci-
dedly on the increase aming the bigher and middle
classes but we haveto adeplore the los eof many of
the chidren e our poor. His Graue the Archbi!hop
of Westminister was aable tu announce in his Pastoral
Letter lastSundty tbat the additionai accommodation
of Il churcte: ia being added lto the diocese sine
Trinity Sunday lst year; And Lord Petre and Lord
Edward Howard are engagîd in collecting aima for
the accommodalic of our poor cAildren who.-re res-
Icued frrom the wofkhouee and elew ere -[Table'.

The Rev. Septimus Andrewr vicar of Market
Harlborongh, on Saturdy last, it is msaid, formaIlly
resigned bis porition, *ith the avowed intention of
jcining tho CaholiC Church.

Liverool, June 9.-Eniigralion te Americs, le
eetting in very strongly this seson. No less tban
8 000 people left this port last we'k in the different
steamers and sailing vessels for New York, Boston,
Baltimone, &a.

It is a co.nfort te hie teldl that or thse immnaee rm-
ter of year>y immigrants from Engiand, Wales. Seot-
hand!, anul other naorte lacds, ' thare is net one
Mormon frotu an>' athallo couny.

Crime of'a heinous charecte: bas bercome. frequent
lu Gsgow-, ne lesa tissu three mntrder being te-
ported within twoe days.

A mats drownued brimaslf in London ou Srturday',
in a ciast which tontainad ont>' eeue luches cf
w-aît. He z-as found by bis wife with his foot pro.
jocting ouet cf theo top cf tins ciatern.

Saume ides ma>' te formel of te state et educatione
au e village ire Hampasire, wheare it us stated that oui
af thirtaen jurymen sumrned at au inqiast lien
z-els, cul>' fouir coul, utile their names.

Queten Victoria bas agreed t-o gi-e tisa Princa of
Waeles beuween £30,100 sol £40,000 n y'ear trom bar
privaste punse, sud accordingly> the re-q-ast for au
inrase of bis allez-suce z-Ut Lot te presod.

Bar Majest>', en Aire occairion e! bon birthdaiy, cani-
ferred te Omder of theeThistle ou Prince Arthur and!
that of tire Ganter an Prince Leopold, sud aise et-
t'ended a tenants' and servante' ball au Balmora)
Oaastle.

Tht weathar in England bas been mosi nseaon-
able-uuuch rain, ver>' low tempensture, aud abîsence
af aunshine. lu sot-oral piaces numubers of neCz-
shorn shreep tare died fromn t ievert ctl,

ExPLosIoN ea A SULPHcUa Miss -A fatal accident
ccurreo an Tuasnday nigbt at a mine belonging to

the Ebbw Vale Company, near Peotypool. Mou-
mouthabire, by whieb seven yes were lot. The
accident acturred throngb the accumelation of an-
pbur in the pit. Six bodies were found yeasterday,
frightfally mn tilated.

London, JIne 10.-Anotber 'appallig disaster
occurred in the coal mines at Merthyr-Tydril to day.
An explosion, the cause of which is unkuown, took
place while the men were at work. Two of the

alarming to contemplate. lasses cf merchant ships,
closely packed in docks, and large stacks of ware-
boutea conta.iing merchendise z-orth millions, are
objects upon ybic the powerfl bshells cf modern
artillery would produce terrible effect. The gubost
Stuanc, though a mert barge le point of aine, car-
ries a twelve and-a-balf ton gua, the maements of
wbich are effected by steam power, e0 that a very
amall crew suffices for orking it. The boat la pro-
pe!led by twin screws, wbicb gire ber snob a power
in turning that se can change the direction of ber
large gu us eaug-y and as quickly as if it wert

minera escaped from the pSt, sd l reported 120 were1
killed.

EHacio CoNuuor or A Lan.-On Saturday as a i
young lady, Ib danghier of a gentleman wb resides
in Leonera street Liverpool, wai zwalking in ihe
pleasure grounds of Ib pak, she was called on for
assistaoce by some ebildran, one of zwbose party bai
babies intir e lake. Tht lady1 îeing tbe chU dl
atrugaling and sInking, jumped le, sud asuceeded in 
eizing it and bringiug it hPiber arma ta land. The

q bild was immedisiely taken t the bhouae of its pa-
rents, in Mlill street, wbere efforts to reatore enima..
tien proved susccessful. The young lady suffered
much froms fright and exhaustion.

ff the reports which are current be correct, the
royal commission appointed tot conider the reguia-
tions affscting the army ntend to recommend& ome I
important modifications of the existing military sys.
tanm. Ameuget t ails: bigo, fiuggiugl, 1hraudiug,'
and 'cross cntting,' are doemel te extinction, sd
incor:igibles are ta ibe puniahed by summary expul-
sion from the army. l. is alsa proposed te abalisb
bounty money, and, iustead, iaek t anake te army
popuiar by making the soldier as comfortable as
possible.

The royal mail ateamer Bdfre, which sailed from
Liverpool n Wednesdi y for the West Cas: ofr
Arrice, bas on board several cases of machin-ry, 4..,1
imor gt which area spinninir machine, a cotion gin,

an.) the nanalixings Tht machinery doms net s>ay
on !ba seborrd, but itis intended for the interior of
Wes'ern Afric. I is tus evident that the atives
Siresd of sending th-ir cotton down to eIb cost hol
Is rough s'ate intend ginning it before i exported
As to the spiuning machina, tbere i eo doubt it will
bc used for spianing bome-made' gooda.

Shon)d th dispute batween the facetory bands au
Prestnu and their employer ot terminate shortly,
the is every probability cf a large exodu of operi.
tires from the Mersey There l a general belief in
Liverpolr that thera are several active American
agents at vork in this cuntry, and esp3cially in
Lancaebire. During the late atrikes in thse catton
districts a large number of the muai exoerienced
operatives bad itheir passages free to New York, and
thence t Loweali. The same work is nez- going on
lu connection with Preston - there i neot a steimer
leaves the Merey now but wbat trriea ont a nom-
ber af factory bards. Although there exists o
strike of importance in the Black Coutry at prescut
yet the number of comfortable aud well to do look-
ing men and romen which lea- Liverpool almest
daily for New York, en route tothe tron works nat
Pittsburg, is suggestive of some ager.cy beinrg ai
work.

The Bisbop of Lirerpo>), Ru Rev Dr Gaae, was at
Preston on Sunday, sud in the course ci bis eimon
told the working m.n tbat by resorting to a atrike
the set up a tyrant more exacting thon their mas
ters ; and be cautioued them agaiast putting toc
much canfidecce ia aheir leders, wbse in-ereat it
was ta foster diep'aes between t.em snd their ma-
tere. y resorting to strikes the opertives were
drivig te trade from tibe country, anud i behuved
them enu accept wbat their mastera were in a n0 sition
to pay for whili they were losing a abilliog the
masters were losing a pound. By the course the
operatives were adoprung they were preventing Pres.
ton from becomig thie lrge manuFacturing centre
wbich it ought te rb, etd be a-ivised term te wouk
batrmonionsly witb their empio ers

Tam BcDna•r.- Tte lat dury on corn will cease te
be paid on Tuesday next. The fire insurance duty
wii coma taon a end at midaammer. Tes licenses are
abolished from and after the 5tb et July. rud the
assessed taxes will be cnverted into liceuse dutieo,
ta be levied and received at be iuniform rates aiready

aneununced under the contral of the Board of Inland
Revenue. The bill, which passed throuGh committee
ou Thursday, repeals early forty acts of Parliamenft,
and snbstiîtes for a l>aby ioth of impate, q1&aiaied
by resaervtioup, exceptione, anud abatement-, a Eimple
tariff of dutiea i respect of the use of tax'rble nrticles
wbich every one ean comprehend.

Borne few days ince the inaunagers of the Riy-v%
Alfied Theatre, London, anLounced tbt nuretog
mothers desirous of attending the tbetre coutil
hencefortb leave tbir babies during tbe rep'eserta-
lions in charge of eial: in the clo kroom, where,
fr a small cbtirge the iSf'nts wou!d be taken
every care of. The plan has turned out mast dis-
astroualy to the managars of tLe thentre somae persons
having made ose off te cffert totur the Royal Alfred
isto a f<onudling iospiata. eThre infante left in
charge rb thà cloaircom keepers hrie not been called
for. Ualais speedily reclaimed they are to be sent
ta tbe paris' -workbouse.

MIAT AT A PARTHIN à Peî-sN.-Mr Julius Jet-
freye, F R.S.,bas lately undertken ta prove to a few
scientific men and large Austraian proprietors that
be can exclusive of freight, impot reat from Aus-
tralis ai a fartbing a pou rd. He bas a new procasa
offreEzing. With a population cf over 21 millions
ire bave but 4 millions of cottle and 22 millions of
abeep whereas in Australia wit a million and a
baltof inhabitants 'bere are 8 millions of caille and
30 millions of sheep. There is net meat enough in
Esgland, ays iMr. Jeffreys tn do more than supply-
the physical force required of men sud intellectsl1
development is nufttaiunble by the lower classes.
Men reading for honounra he assured bis friendo, feed
well orgo juta cosumption. Brain work requires meat
diet. Naturalits, hewever, nw tell us there us
notbing like fihb for the braie; itcontains phosphor-
ors elements whici are peculiarly lavourble ta the
development of te nind. Lot Ox'ord and Osm-
bridge t-ke te aish if they please but liets bave meat
at even 3d. or 41. a pound for our ilibouricg popu-
lation.

DISGRACEFcL FecNE A A FUNERAL.-i. r"rious diii
turbauce îock place on Sunday in the neip bourbood
of St. Augustines Cburcb, Backney Rosi Linudon
A girl conuected -tb the church bd - !d aI ar
homo lu Margaret. stret, sud htr body' z-' te beacon-
raeaed te the achool-ronom for certain caer"onies te be
perbformed previoua te intermenit. A procen -ion stata,
from the houae, consisting chie fi>' of y-oung girla
drossa,! in zhsta, z-ith z-Lita rails et-ernîeor:headI,
sud oatrrying fiaz-ers, forrning emblamatical dasigns.
Tlia pression vas soon joined b>' anotiber, omposed
of a number e]' clergy'men sud chsoristors, hahited in
z-bite arplices, and! about 100 school children nais
dressad lu while. This lalter procession vas headed
by> saman beau ing sagIt cross ,.bout 10 fenet bigh.
Tht crowd, wvbich wvas very' mrsa, bad isitherto con-
tented 1uslf vithe 'cbsffiinrg/' but te monitors ef the
processicon, on seeing ubis beesme t-ar>' indignant, srud
b>' tire time thte chool z-as reached! tisent were some
ver>' violent manifeaatiene e! disapproval. Tha ie-
tombent ai St. Augustins z-who remained ai îl-e
door te orceie theo corpae, z-as greeted w-ith oud
yel!s sol hisses, sud cries of ' No, popory'.' It z-as
ouI>' af-ar a strsggle tisai tira police encceededl in
closing the itou gas, sud tu s keeping tise ifnfuiated
mob ente!f tie t.uilding.

Hanu -a Dsrsxcms.--The ' Timea' cointaina ua letter
fruni Sit W. Armstrong, cf Elawick Wo'lns, csiling
atteution te the value of'small vessaIs simili: te the
gunbeat Staunchs, for defending our numeroe ses-
ports against tire sudden inroads of hostile irenulas
in lime ef z-ar. The intrueliao an invuinerable
var-shina inta the port o! Liverpool, for examiple, is

BooN Jun 17h-The cityl l packed full to.dmy. the Nilneeth Regimeul 0f Bausasanutor. Tt
All the tickets for to day's Jubilea performance were sapposition a that yeung Brady wae murdared ut
soi! yostrda>. Sheridan, or betwemn that point and Junction Oity,

oo w, VA., June 18 -ThtBUniredyStatesM r-andb is body thrown Ito the frehght car by the mur-
abatRhismo ruiA., mne - etot Unite State 5 r- derers. The car was billed '1empty,' from.Sheridan,

hab, this uorning, mde a deent on ain alleged to Knses City. .nd teir.being re occasion.for Ils use
ub.an recruit ship, and arrested the eaptain. on -.be way, it bd not beén opened by theetmployets
Chicago, Joue 14-Propellaer' Qteeu of the Lakes' of the road, ari <ibus the body was not diecoverel

of th Evans Bofalo line, was burned to the water's until it arrivs' at the station lu Kansa.-[From th&
edge at ber docks at Merquette, Michigan, on the Kanses 0it>' Tî 5s.

mounted on a turn.tsble. Finally absla cheap.- night of the 12tb ait. She wa luaded with pigThe cost of i couple of iron-clad frigates would far- froc.
tub a bndrad Stannobes. Suppose, tbe, aueue- d ust his appeared ID the whist about Richmond,my's abip ri ota tbe Moor se swauîd thoaeGaid Vs., sud itla repo:te& ibat 'thm trop lu the viciait>'
beraelf surronnded by ait little dots upon the water c. han ci i troe thi tedco n baic
carrying nmong them on armament probably evenof theuCity will therefore be reduced one half.
boainer thon ber own. They would hoe se stoiltbat Gsorgetown, N. Y , Jane 14 -Two-thirds of thshe could nol .ell hi therr, ubile ebe would h soe business oortion of Ibis place was burned to-day.-
large tha they could hardly mise ber. She conld Lois $150,000.
net run them down, for they would be fr ta qîick A iaryland negro under sentence of death, toleait trning, and a rotrenatnto shallow water would the bandkerobief ef the clergymin wbo was ra
always always h open to them The charCe of vic. withhim the night before the hangag.tory woulb ho six to one against ber, even if sbe
were as difficult ta bit as ber adversarie. Great disatisfaction l caused by the needlesa re-

AN 1sf COLLECTOa PoIsoNED WIr Elle OWN HE1. n movil of clerka lu the Tresaury Department for poli.
-A fatal occurrence bas taken place toder unuaual cr
and ainiular circumstances There lired in a court George D. Hstinge, for about twele years
in Liverpool aman named Mortin Flanery, who was cashier of the Tolland Bank Company, and more re-
in the habit ofcollecting herba. wbich be dispored of cently mosger of the Ilartford Trust Company, bas
at the varous herb &bop& lu different parts of the been discovered by Mr Mygat, Government Bank
town. On Suuday morniog, May 23, he vent out as Commissioner, ta be a defaulter te the amont of tan
nual, and returned with a large quantity of herbe. tbousand dollars. We oundrstand that ho bas ben
Mrs. Carney the person who kept the botas where promptly dismiesed bis poaition In the Trust 0om-
Planery lived was sfflicted witra rheumatism, and pany, by Sa Preldenu, Mr. Pond, but no further pro-
Flanery recommended ber ta eat somne f the roota ceedings bave yet been taken.
he bad branlgt home withbin tellng ber that doing Tbe pste rer tbm Nov York elevîtil railwa; arese wouldb ave the effect of aesuaging ber pains. at st for aiTbirtieb etrot, tbree miles uptlowa, ad
Mrs. Crney ate some of the routa as aise did Fian- i rsexpeci Ttthat abouttau eeke the rond fer
eny. Shortly afierwards they were both purged,qnd tha e distance vil th ieoned. Tbe rails are ta ho cf
a great numbnesa took hold of their limbs. Mrs Car- a tca vbem pe het railh ar tubeo
nel went to the Dispensary where an emetie son au la the ca h eels of wronght iron with cingea
emptied ber atomach. On arriving home sbe found ang of rn-
Flanery dead fre<m the effcts of poison. The routa
eaten by the decesed man and the wom n aa suo. Labor strikes ln New York bave net proved very
posed te be those of a species of bemiock.-[Euro- Successful to the parties engaged. The bote pro-
petu Mail, fay 29. prietora resoled! o aemploy none of tte strikers at

On ond-y Henry Cooper, ag-ed 20, was charged & rate of wages-, the clotbing manufacturers were
before the Sussex mr istrate aitting at Seyiged obe t otaln auy advance, and vere compelled
wih hauing, on the 24, of February inst atterpted to resutue work et IL old rates ; but the strike of theith bisfather. Mr.b oW'brar optr, agriul-t window and door fratmers was the mos isignal failurete murIer bis rallier. Mir. Willliam Cooper, atgricul. of atil-o)> 450 eut o oar 7,000 menm turuing ont.,,
tural implement maker, at Henild, by discharging The bosses ny >on' refusIe ta psy an' ucreag o?
a loaded rifle at bim. The fatber had not bitburto vage, ebut oan detereuined nt ta takny cfthe
beon able to attend, and nov hait bis atm in a eling astrike, bta
I appeared the son was a trnember of a rite corps trra back.

sud on ibis occasion took bis ritle home. Near ble cu coUIL STEP MoRE.--Au unheard ocrime-as
bonme a report of a gun washeard, and bo was fnoundben committed adtAllegan, Mich. A wonanonnar-
serioniely wounded lu the ara. Prisoner' version of r.ed to a man who bad three childred hy a former
the afair was that ome one hsd kuorked him down, w:fe, became madly jealous of them and drowned al
taken up bis rifla and and disebrged il at iis father three lu the River Keilamazoo. The victima wers
Evidence ws given that sme one in a ligbt suit Rae 5, 8, & 'yearasrcpectively. At the spot where
(pisoner's suit, was a igbt grey) waseen runnin the crime tock place the water was only two fuet
away after the report of the gun, and that aucb par- deep, sd tho step mother-ase herself afterwards
su wa seeau te imp over a ceritain wal. I was, confesed-ad te fore thair beads under water un-
staited that the fonlprinta corresponded with the tili they were choked te death.-Evenement.
prisner's boots. Ta show thaihe bad premeditated A Enatr Taier -A few days since a strangar en-
sometbing of the sort, witnessea were c4lled to prove tered a store and hardware establishment in this
bis having specnlatel as te iwat would h doune with' city stating Abat bo bad just moved ioto a bouse on
the buainass if anything bappened ta his father. Hs South Division street and vished te purchare astove.
appears abat te have tried te purchase a revolver, After selectlng one and getting loaded on a dray, he
and ta bave hu.it twopennysnrtb of powderebortly handed Ibm proprietor atcheck on one of Our batiks,
before the aiîr tok place. He was aise ahown lu saying tbat ho bad net mouney enough lu his pockets
b-ve tated that in a certaitu port Of rie arm a gin. to pay for the article bought. The check vsas for
shet wound b immediately fIal. The father who $25 more than the aino;ut of bis bill and the differ.
etill appeared tobe in a very weaic tete, astaed bat ecce was handed t 0the stranger who directed the
as ha was about te leave the abop, abtut Dine 'clock drayman where te deliver the purchase and then lait
on the night in question and had just gel bis ar ithe store lu thc course ofan bour the drayman re-
outside the door, ha heard a renirr, and feit himself turned with the stave, saying there was no such
r•ruck violerntly on the arm. He coold net see whob ouge. The stranger could vot befound IL was
fired, the fiash from the gun preventing him. At after banking hours. Nzeit day the checki ras pro.
tbe conclusion of bis evitence, he shook bands with sented at the bnk but there were 'ne fuuda' ta meet
prisoner, and said 'Good-b3e ; Gd blesa you;' and it.-[Grand Rapide (tich) Eagle.
bth broks inie a paroxysr Of grief. The scene was Las tu New Yonr.-A New York daily papera very affectirg oe. The prisoner. Who mdae no bas drawn the following pîcture cf ilfe in bat great
defence, was committed for trial. city: -The array cf borrors presented in our columns

Tas BILL AND THz Loans.-Notbhng la known with ci one or two days fast week lisalmost matcbed by
ce,tainy as te the course the Opposition wili finally the record ibis morning. We bave a bold street
adopt in re;ard to the Cburcb BO. It was settled robbry on Third avenue; a homicide on Pourth
before the recese <bat no oppositica ebould be offered street; a murder of a wire by ber husband In adrunk-
te the first and second realinga bat tat in Commitiee en brawl on Roosevelt etreet; the effort of a deserted
tht date in the clause determining 'he private eudow. wifs te commit autcide by sitabbi.g herself In the
ment te be inc!uded in the Protestant Cburch pro. tbroat , a stabbing affry in Firt avenue; the death
perty abould b aarnnded by being put bek a bin- Of One Of the partirs wounded in the affrayf last
dred years. ils oet unlikely that some change nay Thursday on First ivenue; ands ill furtber and ap-
ha.e taken place in the determination of the Tory parentiy conclusive evidence against the pîroprietora
teadets, and thuir party i to umeet i tht Duke of f tie Twenty-third sîreet stables, who are charged
Abcerrn' nto lerrn teir final decision. The prevalent with the moristrous crime of burning these buildings
report in the lotbiEs of the House of Commnns la vith all their living occupante for tho sake of se
tat the Bill will ta thrown out by tise Lords; at ail tcuring th einzuranco. These are ruerely the lending
aeente, everai am2edments granting botter terms nto n exceptional cases. They crtainly present no
Protestmuts wll h passed by the Lords; ad a con- signe a nitey diminution ai crime in the city.
ference between the two houses Mayi probhby reuit A TnîtteNso Scat.-Ve brieRy announced tha
in a compromise. If the principlre of t bBilll is de- terrible calamity which occurred te the canal boat
retad, awe confess that we sha' rrjice far the ake M. G. Weatlirhee, aut Fort Miller dam, on Weduea-
ofjusiice, but we hall be sorty furf tie sakn of the day last by wich the wife and child of capt. Clark
Upper Houre We aball rejoice for the aske of j,1i- were drownest. The particulnra of tihe nffir pesses
tice, for Mr. Gladstone as ben snxious ta moke as a tsrilling ietornst. IL app0ea the Weatherbee,

Igood terme as h could for the Protestant Church, which wias loade,! With coal, was on the point of
and ilt bas got more IRan iat righits; justice even as crossing the river, and Oapt. Cr4s with two hande,
hent and bris uffared lu the process. Arotbor Bil sieppedo abore with a ope t keep the etern of the
would a fairer ta ail parties, and would lesve us boat near the dock, leaving no one on board except
nothing te coraplair cf bitt a short delay. On the Mrs. Clark, and ber yourng child about eighteen
other band, we shall bu sorry for the Heuse of Lords menthe o'd. As the boat approached the break uin
if it veuires to resiet 'the sovereigo will of the the dam, whero the current was very strong, the
peope.' The drnger then will bu iaIt the people Stern swuug ont ino the atrea, and go ibyond the
will confounsd the two Establi hMenuta, tbt Of the control cf the Captain and his men, as their repos
usnjust Lords and that of the urjust Oburch, tagether, were ton short for the enubbing posta. The Cap-
and cry out for the abolition of them botb.-Tablet. tain'a vite made evetry possible effort lu givent

more line, but owing to excitement. faileid of success.
UNITED STATES. They then tried to bold the boat with teIotow ine,

.Sbut were conpelled te cut it te keep frum drawing
Rev. Michael Patrick G tlHigber, Pastor of St. Mi. the hores into the water. As the boat came into the

chaePs Obtorch, Sprirtgfield, Mass , riled at his part, break Mra. Clark took Der child in ber armas and
chiai residence nn Tuesaday moroign, Jue lt, at cried 'Save me i seo e I atave me l' At <bis time
hailf-past tires o'clock, after an illness of twelve sonme fifty or mnre men vere on the shore nesr the
month, more or e-si eiquered wih rntervals of boat, some telling ber ta stick te the boat, and
convalescence. His gt rwas GG yers. Dysr'epsta others ri sit down. The lock-tender, Martin Frac-
was tbe primail caus, lswhich, with overwolk in hie man, i a truiy brave spirit, started for er in a
pestorate, induced a breaknsg up of tiea ysten that smill rowboar. When ho came cera fra. Clark
ended lu bis demisE.-The Pilot. hugging ler child te ber breast, jumped for the boat

The Presentation Courent. Sarin Frnr.ciec, was de. but failed te reaciti.j Freeman sprang for ber, but
dicated on the lth of May, by the Most Riv. Arch' viîbcut ruces?. Tie canal b onh ewt over ttc
bishop Alemary Thare aere present Rt. Rev. dnm, (lled b>'tie amal hoat. Freemau saw
Bishop Amat, and alargettumber of the clergy. Revrr.Clark but (,nos atter ho veut ove:thtdam.
Patter Hay dIvered the dedicaion sermn. The Bu boa: wsa capzasd ha got ou top, sud se
couvert is about 150 feet lon g t bret stories higb, andvete-rteecu al.Hzasvrstis
but cf brick.,boufoets ot L at îitu ibsc

Tht ceramenles conccedr witb the la intg freisbs(r bttabodgaletfo i
of the corner-atone cf St. Joseph'a Catbolic oîia afatddv .erta ai ie u
Oburch of LaCtose z-ai eolemnizsd by theW5 tcelb'sm rueuImopstehr.
Rt. Rer. Bishop Betisud hiu assistoî.p, ou Sounda>'y, anCakfit, nl tiu ievu to
ia>' 3D, 1869, tu the nrerence of about fitPeen hur-tisD- .I ebhee!Ihtli isvndhr

dred ciiiz--oe. TIse Bishop isnd Rat-. Fatirtrs vert eaevdiabh,!rmie!onttuastre
asc"rtedl ta the place z-bore tire ceremny> z-ai teoh bo rîue!asotdsac eo-ttdm-
performed, b>' tht different Cathelic Souieties cf thisPr>Tiua
city, ucrmbering, lu ahi neeri>y fit-e baundred!, each se- DsutLDuevr--etra vuu uaut
clou>' carry'ing s flag emblematiecof its vrgauizatiou, opaesc ieUinPcfaRhna pui h
sud the American fiag tira adoptei emblemi ef alltho eoeabxfrgitcrItreBseLnDpe
organizations, flotte,! to the bronze alt e headl cf th tbe iinzs rril,!b'tcfrncade e
procession.- La Crosse Republican.îygafe-etfeeuaotrcztstbndt>

Boitcii>June 15-The intugustion cf Aise Peace cuaidl o.npae utr ie.Tth,>
Iubilse took place about three r'clock Ibis abuernoon. pce ah ia faze nee oo a

An imeua crul -sa n otenduce Thtlir i tut ahanes. The BcadnaHi be a the etoerh
pioe, ran chra-' stengocllelu rrrLo d amcfrllowd hie he fsmaly fatureean stawg
- zas angb>'théfuh Chrus z-risti grnd r .at ark z-lt hacet afe fawta culvern l theam
chatroviti ogan Ths zai dmiair>' ataineis bok uat wasub c rpiged, adb, g on topie ad pier
vertethr çiecs~ u uiet Oi Bul sd Prop e!t oer th dsneo ie fa. rihe was, psevral tmet
particlpatthrow.roth hepic bsu thebe water usadikin tith sucher

Boirs, Jna 1 -Tt Cclistm zas prkdte-Oure ingsfa'e hatnter z-asooued boutîfrom id
day -tu fuls 0,00 popo Etet> seu zf alinoringsd ire hlpced downara rundrshalf aImie sud

Preadeu Grut'srecptin o anînic z-a m a Qu fretera zas om Mnsn, thpite Ashor.

s casscaichaacer.Tir Str SsriedHaner rcataion Clark, suntd andlgeln adrnit wife $1entuoae

sud Di-l Curuas neuoiltremrdoa othulai, eeni tiaeif heg hiad rpearserntbb, a stu te

aud re bah repntedoorn of adboxhreght var ase tate bine Dokofept


